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Diagnosis of Malaria by Acridine Orange Fluorescent
Microscopy in an Endemic Area of Venezuela
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Laboratorio de Inmunoparasitología, Centro de Microbiología y Biología Celular, Instituto Venezolano de
Investigaciones Científicas (IVIC), Apdo 21827, Caracas 1020 A, Venezuela

Fluorescent (acridine orange) microscopical examination of capillary centrifuged blood (quantita-
tive buffy coat [QBC®] analysis) and Giemsa stained thick blood smears (GTS) were compared for
diagnosis of malaria in blood specimens from adults living in malaria transmission areas of the States
of Bolivar and Amazonas in southeastern and south Venezuela, respectively. Of a total of 198 GTS
examined, 95 subjects (48%) showed parasitaemia. Among the 95 blood films with a positive GTS, 94
were judged positive by the QBC. However, positive QBC tubes were found in 29 out of 103 blood
specimens with a negative GTS. Thus, relative to a GTS standard, the sensitivity and  specificity  of the
QBC-test was 99.2% and 72%, respectively. Young trophozoites of  Plasmodium vivax and P. falciparum
could not be distinguished with certainty. It  is confirmed that the QBC offers many advantages com-
pared with the standard diagnosis of   malaria parasites, specifically in the speed of staining and ease
of interpretation.  However, in places where P. falciparum and P. vivax occur, species and stage differ-
entiation should be confirmed with the  GTS.
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Malaria diagnosis is based on microscopic ex-
amination of Giemsa-stained thick  blood smears
(GTS). The method is  specific (species and stage
can be identified) and sensitive (4-10 parasites/µl
of blood can be determined). However, it is labor
intensive and time  consuming. Therefore, in en-
demic areas the efficiency of the GTS is  compro-
mised by the need to examine large number of
blood  samples, specially when patients have low
density parasitaemias. Fluorochromes staining of
malaria parasites, particularly with  acridine or-
ange in the QBC tube have been successfully ap-
plied to the  diagnosis of malaria (Sodeman 1970,
Spielman et al. 1988, Levine et al. 1989). This
study  was undertaken to compare the QBC method
to the conventional examination of GTS for the
diagnosis of malaria in blood specimens collected
from individuals infected in various transmission
areas of  southeastern and south Venezuela.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients - Three groups of patients were stud-
ied. Group 1 (preliminary study), consisted of 20
individuals who attended the outpatient  malaria

diagnosis  laboratory in Caracas (División de
Malariología y Saneamiento Ambiental, DMSA,
Zone X, Caracas). Four negative controls (labora-
tory workers) were also included. Group 2 (field
study), consisted of 141 subjects who had been liv-
ing for a  short period (2-12 months) in the gold
mines of State of Bolivar (southeastern Venezu-
ela) and who presented to the outpatient malaria
diagnosis laboratory of  Ciudad Bolivar, State of
Bolivar, (DMSA, Zone III).  Group 3 (field study),
consisted of 37 indigenous children aged 2-11
years  of the Guahibo ethno, living in “Alcabala
de Guahibos”, State of Amazonas. The research
team visited the indigenous community to search
for malaria cases. These children had been receiv-
ing a weekly suppressive dose of chloroquine  dur-
ing the last three weeks, and all of them were
asymptomatic at the time of blood collection.

Collection and examination of blood samples
- Patients  were submitted to one finger-stick with
a standard lancet, from which a thick and thin
blood smears were prepared. Fifty five microliters
of blood were drawn into a single QBC® capil-
lary tube (Becton-Dickinson, Inc., Franklin Lakes,
NJ) from the same finger-stick. Samples in the
QBC tube were processed according to manufac-
turer instructions. Blood specimens of Group 1
were centrifuged and examined within 1-2 hr of
collection in the central laboratory at IVIC. Blood
specimens of Groups 2 and 3 were centrifuged
within 2-4 hr of collection and examined in the
malaria diagnosis unit either in Ciudad Bolivar
or Pto Ayacucho. Samples of patients from Groups
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1 and 2 were examined using a  x10 ocular lens
and a x50 objective immersion lens. The micro-
scope was a binocular fluorescent (Zeiss, Standard
model, Germany) equipped with an incident light
fluorescent source. Sample of Group 3 were ex-
amined using a standard light microscope
(Lavobal, Venezuela) to which a fluorescent sys-
tem (Becton-Dickinson, USA) was assembled.
Microscopic examination of GTS was carried out
separately by two well trained microscopists from
the DMSA. Two hundred fields  were examined
at x1000 magnification. Two hundred fields were
estimated to contain 0.33 µl of blood. The sensitiv-
ity was calculated as 100 x the number of speci-
mens positive by both QBC and GTS divided by
the total number of positives GTS. The specificity
was calculated as 100 x the number of specimens
negative by both GTS and QBC divided by the to-
tal number of negative GTS (Rickman et al. 1989).

RESULTS

Malaria diagnosis by the QBC-test - Group 1:
of the 20 subjects from Group 1, 14 were found
positive by the GTS, ten had P. vivax  and four
had P. falciparum.  Parasites were detected by acri-
dine orange in all of these subjects. No  false posi-
tives were diagnosed in the four negative controls
or in the two convalescent patients who had re-
ceived radical treatment for P. vivax malaria two
weeks before blood examination. This pilot experi-
ment allowed us  to become familiar with the strati-
fication of parasites in the QBC tube, specially that
of mature schizont of P. vivax which tends to dis-
tribute in the granulocyte layer. In patients with P.
falciparum, parasitaemias ranged from 450-2000
parasites/µl of blood.  Those infected with  P. vivax
had parasitaemias ranging from 200-1500 para-
sites/µl. Group 2: of a total of 141 blood smears
screened by the GTS, 70 showed malaria para-
sites; 69 out of 70  patients with a positive GTS
were positive in the QBC test.  Eleven out of the
37  indigenous children from Group 3 which ex-
hibited a  positive GTS also gave a positive re-
sult for the QBC test. Sensitivity of the QBC test
as compared to GTS was 99% and 100% for
Groups 2 and 3, respectively (Table I). Compari-
son of the results obtained by  the QBC test and
the GTS indicated that 49% (69/141) of the pa-
tients in  Group 2 had a positive malaria diagno-
sis by both tests (QBC+/GTS+), 32% (46/141)
failed to show malaria parasites (QBC-/GTS-);
18% (26/141) showed a positive QBC tube but a
negative GTS (QBC+/GTS-) and one patient (1%)
gave a positive GTS but a negative QBC tube
(QBC-/GTS+) (Table II).  A similar comparison
for patients of  Group 3 indicated that 30% (11/
37) of children examined were QBC+/GTS+; 59%

(22/37) resulted negative by both tests (QBC-/
GTS-) and 11% (4/37) had a positive QBC tube
but a negative GTS (Table II).

In order to compare the sensitivity of the QBC
for the diagnosis of vivax and falciparum  malaria
results from Groups 1 to 3 were pooled. Ninety
four out 95 samples with a positive slide  for ma-
laria parasites  gave a positive QBC tube. Hence,
the sensitivity of the QBC test for the over all
sample showing a positive GTS was  99% (94/
95). Morphological identification of the infecting
malaria parasites by examination of the thin smears
indicated that 63 patients had  P. vivax malaria
and 32  were infected vith  P. falciparum.  Sensi-
tivity of the QBC test  was 100%  for  P. vivax and
97%  for P. falciparum. Parasitaemias ranged from
200-1500 parasites/µl for P. vivax and from 100-
2000 parasites/µl for P. falciparum (Table III). It
should be pointed out that the QBC-test showed
direct evidence of infection in 29 out of 103 blood
specimens  with a negative GTS. Further exami-
nation of slides (200 fields) with a positive QBC
tube and a negative GTS failed to detect the  pres-
ence of parasites. Hence, relative to a GTS stan-
dard, the specificity of the QBC-test was 72%.

TABLE I

Sensitivity of QBC test in a field study of patients
infected in transmission areas of southeastern (State
of Bolivar) and south (State of Amazonas) Venezuela

Groupa Number of subjects Number of patients
studied QBC+/GTS+b

2 141 69/70 (99%)c

3 37 11/11 (100%)

a: Group 2, 141 miners of State of Bolivar; Group 3, 37
indigenous children of State of Amazonas
b: QBC= quantitative buffy coat (QBC®) analysis and
GTS = Giemsa stained thick blood smears
c: number in bracets indicate sensitivity for the QBC-
test relation to GTS.

TABLE II

Comparison of the QBCa test and GTSb to determine
prevalence (%) of malaria in a field study of individu-

als living in endemic areas of Venezuela

QBC+ QBC- QBC+ QBC-
Groupc GTS+ GTS- GTS- GTS+

2 49 32 18 1
3 30 59 11 -

a,b: QBC = quantitative buffy coat (QBC®) analysis
and GTS = Giemsa stained thick blood smears
c: Group 2: 141 miners (State of Bolivar); Group 3:  37
indigenous children living in State of Amazonas.
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positive QBC  have been observed (Rickman et al.
1989, Porsilapatip et al. 1990, Benito et al. 1994).
In a recent study Long et al. (1994) provided evi-
dence of the limitations of the GTS for the diag-
nosis of malaria in patients with very low
parasitaemias (< 10 parasites/µl). The authors
showed that in 49 subjects experimentally infected
with P. falciparum diagnosis was earlier accom-
plished by the QBC than by the GTS  in 23 (47%)
individuals. It seems therefore, that at least part
of the controversy on the specificity of the QBC
reflects the contradiction of comparing a new di-
agnostic method with an old reference test that
could be less sensitive.

In our experience diagnosis of malaria by the
acridine orange staining of centrifuged parasites
in microhematocrite tubes was considerably more
rapid and easy to learn than GTS and the avail-
ability of the portable fiber optic paralens made it
possible to read and interpret results in any pe-
ripheral laboratory of the national network for the
diagnosis and treatment of malaria. Therefore, the
QBC seems quite useful to the rapid identifica-
tion of malaria infected subjects. However, there
are several drawbacks to be considered. One is the
identification of Plasmodium species. Ring stages
of P. falciparum and P. vivax are difficult to dis-
tinguish by the QBC. This problem is particularly
important in endemic areas where P. falciparum co-
exists with P. vivax. Under that circumstances indi-
viduals with a positive QBC should be further evalu-
ated by a Giemsa stained blood smear in order to
confirm infecting species of malaria  parasites and
to administrate the appropriate drug treatment.
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DISCUSSION
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